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nCALSri
M Buck h u  left for I 
Tularosa, where she j

Ij.c summer month*.

commencement 
O f Seventh Day  

School Sunday
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M r . and Mrs. M illis Pardee Observe

N UM BER  21

Golden Wedding Anniversary May 8

|M < H. Ledbetter 
>I,rinifdale, Ark., 

nil -pend the summer. I pupil* sang 
School.”

The Seventh D*y Adventist 
School hel dthe annum! commence
ment program Thursday evening, 

hollowing the processional, the 
The Last Day of

- —

Senior ( lass Members ttaptist Vacation 
C . TsCrsnd C.nvon Sr/|(M>;

E ig h ty -ft ine

start* j

GOSl j

ank

A. Wilhelm gave the invocation 
which was followed by the address 
o f welcome by oJhn Coffee.

Guy Sammons read ‘ The School 
Year Is Over,”  which was followed 
by "Our Confessions” by eight pu
pils and Miss Saxon.

Beryl Vickers recited "Welcome” 
and Mary Ethel Vickers read 
"When Teacher Gets Cross.”

Miss Percy S. Saxon played a 
violin solo. “ Star o f the East.”

An exercise. "Seven Thoughts 
o f Love” was given by the entire 
school. Readings and recitations 
were given in a very pleasing man
ner by the following punils: Roy 
Vickers. James Bruce, Magdalene 

_ Simmons, Anita Jacobson. Billy
i.i ► Menoud Sunday. | Jacobson. J. D. Simmons. Mary 

Jane Bruce, Etta Wilhelm, Bobby 
Williamson and Helen Bruce.

Miss Saxon read "How the 
Church Was Built at Kehoe's Bar.” 
Anita Jacobson played a piano 

Rielinaki, who has j »ol®. E. A. White presented the 
ry in the Hagerman diplomas after several songs had 

been sung by the pupils.
Those receiving eighth grade di

plomas were: John Coffee. Guy 
Sammons, James Bruce and Roy 
Vickers.

Walden Jacobson gave the bene
diction.

A large number o f patrons and 
friends attended the exercises and 
generous praise was given Mias 
Saxon for her work in the school.

Miss Saxon has gone to her 
home in Ardmore, Okla. She plans 
to attend summer school at Keene. 
Tex

|i. a Walden and Lois 
Lake Arthur Kri |

Mrs. Kaynal Cumpsten
Tit..-well Sunday after-

,» Grew and Ed Boans 
air show at El Paso

Mr* L  R. Burck at 
| show at Roswell Mon

Mr> Howard Menefee 
■were dinner guest* o f

.n left Friday for 
|where he will visit with

ls|>cnd the summer at
I'hicago.

Mrs. Millard Tulk and 
, Monday for their ranch 

where they will spend

| Mrs. Garland Stuart and 
kter. Garleen o f Arteaia 
end guests at the home 
Mrs i la renew King.

/ ? !

The members o f the class o f 
1939 of Hagerman High left Mon- 
day for a trip to the Grand Can
yon. They were accompanied by 
Miss George, their sponsor and 
by Miss Growden, making the trip 
in Miss George’s car and Mias Ber
nice Tulk’s car.

The class had accumulated a 
good sized fund to be used in this 
way and decided that the trip to 
the Grand Canyon would be very 
enjoyable as well as educational.

These trips, which are becoming 
more popular each year, are of 
much value to those participating 
in them. Many schools from var
ious states make the trip to the 
Carlsbad Caverns.

The class o f 1940 have already 
planned their trip, which is to be 
to another national attraction.

Mrs. Hugh Pittman
k u o n l and T. J. Pittman 
Lo ft visited relatives and
Lrr this week.

It ■ sve the first of
f r home in Colorado, 
liter and niece, she went
the caverns Sunday. They
r pany her to Colorado.

Prises Offered  
For Yards and 

Flon ers For 1989

M Mr*. Rufus King, Mr. 
0. J. Atwood and Miss 
ety stored to the Bot- 

|111 . .  Sunday afternoon
s picnic supper.

E. Biel inski and sons 
■ rags  spent several day* 

week, leaving for Hot 
[ at '.lay. They were ac- 

t.. Hot Springs by Har- 
r has been attend

here.

The 1939 prises for yard* snd 
flowers are ready and below is the 
l ‘ «t o f pri»»«. The committee.
Mesdames Robert Cumpsten, J. E.
Wimberly and W. A. Losey are 
well pleased with the prises o f
fered. Business firms and Indi
vidual* responded generously and 
the list has been over former sea-
aona, giving a wide variety. ............ —......—

It is urged by the committed n  .  ,
that thi« printed list of entries and S c f l O i H  1  C O C  t l C r S  
prises be kept for reference, so

^_____
Fifty  years ago the eighth of 

May, in Volga, Iowa, Miss Anna 
Kerr and Willis Pardee were unit
ed in marriage. The ceremony 
was held at 8 o'clock ni the even
ing in the lovely old home of the 
Kerrs, the mother and father of 
Anna. Down a winding stairway, 
the couple came and stood before 
an altar improvised in a bay win
dow. and all beautifully decorated 
with the flower* o f the sesuion. The 
service was read by the Rev. Mr. 
Whitfield, the Methodist minister 
of Volga. The bride wraa dressed 
in a heavy blue satin, with white 
accessories. She spent several 
months in Chicago prior to her 
marriage and her trousseau had 
been made in the city. The groom 
wore a brown business suit and 
shoes. Mr. Pardee was a young 
hardware merchant o f Volga and 
after a short wedding trip they re-

Mr. and Mrs Dale Shock, who 
have been living at C liff, where 
Mr. Shock has been teaching suf
fered a loss from fire several day* 
ago. The origin o f the fire is un
known but it must have been burn
ing for some time in the roof and 
closet before it was discovered.

Mrs. Shock and little daughter. 
Kay Ann. narrowly escaped with 
their lives as the fir*  had gained 

. . , such headway before Mrs Shock
turned and made their home there dillfOTer#d that the house was on
for several years.

This year, just one-half a cen
tury later, they will 'celebrate the 
occasion again. They plan to go 
to Iowa in June and visit relative*. 
A homecoming o f Kerr and Pardee 
relatives will be held and reenact
ing o f the wedding ceremony will 
be the feature o f the reunion.

A heavy enrollment was re
ported for the first three day* 
o f the vacation Bible school open
ing at the Baptist Church last 
Monday morning. Enthusiasm 
was shown from the first and the 
attendance indicate* an increasing 
interest.

Mrs. R. E. Harrison is superin
tendent o f the junior department. 
Her assistants are Mrs. O. J. Ford 
and Mrs. D. L. Newsom

In the intermediate department. 
Mrs. William Goodwin is super
intendent and is assisted by Mrs 
Clarence Seale.

Mrs. W H. Keeth is superin
tendent o f the primary department 
and has a* her assistants Mrs. 
William Solomon and Mrs H R. 
Howell.

Mrs. Ernest Dodson is superin
tendent o f the beginners Mrs. 
Hugo Jacobson has charge o f the 

M r s  V* lisa#*2c music for the entire school, andana iurs. roan m Mr, F A Wh„, ilipwTtaa,
■ ■■ story telling in the junior and in

termediate departments. Forty- 
four enrolled on Monday morning 
snd this * i i  increased to seventy- 
seven on Tuesday and Wednesday 

A clinic will be held on Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Pastor* 
and workers from the Peco* Val
iev Association churches will at
tend and other official* o f the 
church will attend. They will be 
Mrs. Tom Neal. Jr., o f Carlsbad, 
association leader; E A Herron 
o f Albuquerque, state Sunday 
• eKool secretary snd Sibley C. 
Burnett o f Nashville, Tenn. The 
school is fortnuate in having the 
attendance of these church o ff i
cials and a good attendance is ex
pected on Friday morning

(Ceremonies to Be 
At Dedication of 
Community Park

w

Governor's Party Expected About 
Noon; Entertainment For 

All Is Planned

I jits s From Fire 
Suffered by Mr.

Plain are being rapidly complet
ed for the dedication ceremonies 
which have been previously an
nounced and o f which a complete 
program was published in last 
week's Messenger.

Splendid cooperation has been 
shown and everyone is showing 
their interest in this occasion.

The governor's party will arrive 
about noon and will be met at the 
Woman's Club by a reception com
mittee. A fter a brief interval o f 
rest, the party will go to the sta
dium where the afternoon’s pro
gram will be given. An address 
will be given by Gov. Miles, and 
speeches by officials o f the com
munity organisations. A t 8 o'clock 
a free barbecue will be served at 
the picnic grounds, an dthe Gov
ernor’s Ball will climax the event 
in the evening.

Several hnudred people are ex
pected. All the valley towns have 
stated they are sending reprsenta- 
tives. The Roswell school band 
will render several musical num
bers. Thu u one o f the popular 
bands of New Mexico and attracts 
a crowd wherever it goes.

firs.
Mr. Shock had gone to the store 

a short distance away and Mrs.
Shock had been trying to put the 
baby to sleep. On failing to do so, 
she went into the living room to
rock her little daughter and a few  m m .__■
moment* later smelled the smoke H ( l  / r e m i O n  I f l l f / l  
and rushed from the building just

A number o f lovely g ifts have ^ for,  the ranapilr<j Had the
been given Mr. and Mrs. Pardee 
Their son. Smith and family, sent 
a silver dollar for each year they

baby gone to sleep it is probable 
that Mrs. Shock would also have 
gone to sleep and they would both

School Senior 
Class o f 1989

had been married: their daughter. | u n  |<Mt thajr live,  when th«  roof
Stacia (Mrs. C. E. Wheelock) and 
family sent half that amount. They 
have received scores o f congratula
tions from friends all over the 
world.

From Iowa, they moved to Chi
cago and lived several years, mov
ing to New Mexico about twenty- 
eight years ago, and made their 
home in Hagerman.

fell in.
Although they lost all their 

clothing, many beautiful belong
ings which had been g ift* and also yM r* 1939 and IMF. 
some valuable solid silver, they . Sub-Debs, 
are rejoicing that no lives were 
lost

Bernice Tulk— Daughter o f Mil
lard Tulk. Cap Rock rancher. Pres
ident o f the class o f 1939 for the 

Secretary

MISS KEY DIRECTS
M ARIO NETTE  SHOW

Dexter Girl is Four-H
Delegate to Capitol

that no confusion will occur when 
entries are mad*.

First National Rank. $2 cash, 
best kept yard; I-  W. Garner. 25 
pound* flour, variety bouquet; 
Woman s Club, one year member- 
shin. best achievement in one year; 
Sinclair Station, five gallons gas, 
tulip bed; Hagerman Service Sta

nd Mrs. Lowell Jackson tion 5 Kai)ona gas. lily pool; Cave 
k end guests at the home Brw, j ]  trade, best lilacs;

S. Key. Mr. F emp Lumber Co., $1 in trade.
delphiniums (bouquet); Atwood’s 

I-aundry, $1 in trade, larkspur 
; (bed ); C. A C. Garage, 5 gallons 
! gas, iris ( bouquet)

Teed'* Confectionery, $1 in cash, 
snap dragon (bouquet); Hedges

r. I Mrs Dale Shock and 
1 snd Miss Olan William- 
ha* been teaching at Sil- 
arrived this week for a 

Ith (heir parents, Mr. and 
Williamson.

|snd Mrs. A 
who teacher at Cap Rock 
a closing day program 

*k which the Key fam ily
attend.

Plan Vacations 
For the Summer

has been received that 
field of Roseville, III., ha* 
He ill. Mrs. Enfield, who 

kter of C. W. Curry, made 
end* while spending the 

here, who will regret to 
her illneaa.

Supt. E. A. Whit* will go to 
Hamilton County, Tex., in June, 
where he will attend a family re
union. Hi* father will be 80 years 
old. and there will be a big barbe
cue, with friends and relatives for 
miles around in attendance. He 
will also attend the National Ed
ucational Association in San Fran
cisco, Calif. Mrs. White, Gene 
and Bruce will accompany him on 
these trips.

-----  _  Miss Jessie George will spend
Beauty Shop, 81 in trade, dahlias th# , ummer in Nashville, Ksn.
(bouquet); Farmers' Gin, $2 in 
bash, bed o f xinnias; Valley Gro
cery, 81 in trade, marigold (bou
quet); People’s Mercantile, 81 in 
trade, cosmos (bouquet); Star 
Cafe, 81 in trade, roses (bouquet); 
Knoll Grocery. 81 in trade, climb
ing rose* or rose screen; Model 
Cleaners, 81 trade, bed o f petun
ias.

Bowen Barber Shop, 81 trade, 
chyrsanthemums (bouquet); Cot- 

, ton Growers’ Gin, 81 cash. Sweet 
Lane, who has William (bouquet); R- W. Cump- 
the Hagerman ! sten 31 caBh, gladioli (bouquet);

Miss Lois Bivens is planning on 
attending the George Peabody Col-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Key and
family motored to Elkins Wednes-

Phyllis Marshall o f Dexter has 
been selected as the delegate to 
the national 4-H Club encamp

.am.iy ment which will be held in Wash-
lav Brsrram of the Flkins school ington. D. C.. because o f her out- 

l i t .F A  v  * standing work in the 4 H Club, ofo f which Miss Marian Key had 
been teacher for the past two 
year*.

The pupils o f Miss Key present
ed a very interesting program 
which opened with a short shad
ow puppet show as a preliminary 
number which was followed by the

standing
Dexter and the state. She 
leave for Washington June 12.

During the past eight year* she 
has been a member o f the Dexter 
4-H Club and has completed twelve 
projects, including clothing, foods, 
canning, home improvement, poul-

complete story o f "Jack and the
Beanstalk.”  The story was divid
ed into several acts with students 
speaking the various parts and 
manipulating the strings guiding 
the tiny figures which had all been 
constructed by the students.

jects. She has been club president 
five different years, vice president, 
secretary, reporter and song lead-

Her exhibits at the Eastern 
New Mexico State Fair. State 4-H

Mrs. A. D. Chapman was the Club encampments and local club dent. 
accompanist and she also played exhibits have won twelve ftn l|  Rea*

Patsy Farkas— Daughter o f Joe 
Farkas, Memphis. Tenn., business 
man. Has enrolled at Memphis 
hospital in nurses' training class. 
Glee Club. Pep Club.

Dean Conditt— Daughter o f Dr. 
i J. T. Conditt. Valedictorian, class 
1939. Sub-Deb. Interested in mu
sic, vocal and piano, also art. 
Plans to take college course. Pres
ident Epworth League. Glee Club. 
Pep Club.

Junior Wade— Son o f George 
Wade, farmer. Plans to attend 
State College. Major agriculture 
Associate member FFA. Basket
ball.

Austin Strickland— Son o f the 
Rev. A. C Strickland. Regular on 
basketball team. Football. Plans 
to attend Eastern New Mexico 
Junior College.

Grady Bartlett— Son o f William 
Bartlett. Class treasurer. Plan* 
to attend college. Interested in 
electrical engineering. Active 
member Future Farmers o f Amer
ica. o f which he was vice presl

Union Vacation Bible 
School Starts Monday 

For Two-Week Term

The L'ion Vacation Bible School 
convened on Monday for a two- 
week term. Classes are being held 
at the Presbyterian and Methodist
Churches, with a splendid corps of 
workers in charge o f the careful
ly planned program.

The total enrollment to date la 
163. The pupils are divided into 
three groups; Beginner and Pri
mary; Junior, and Intermediate.

Miss Esther James is superin
tendent o f the beginner-primary 
group with Mrs. Palmer, Mrs Hin- 
nchsen, Miss Lola Ridgley, Miss 
Rosella Basinger and Miss Jeanne 
Michelet, assistants.

Mrs. Bayard Curry is superin
tendent o f the junior group with 
Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Bill Still, 
assistants.

Mr*. T. D. Devenport is superin
tendent o f the intermediate group, 
with the Rev. Mr Morris assistant.

Mrs. E. R. McKinxtry is music 
supervisor for the entire group.

During the devotional services of 
the junior-intermediate groups, in
spirational talks were given by 
various ministers of the town. The 
Rev. Mr Strickland, of the Naz- 
arin* Church, gave the talk on 
Wednesday, the Rev. Mr. Morris 
on Thursday and the Rev. Mr. Cox 
on Friday.

A program will be presented on 
Thursday evening at the school
auditorium and a picnic will be 
held on Friday, the closing day o f 
the school.

Eulalia Merchant o f Ros- 
*nt the week end visiting 

Mr*. Clarence King and 
Mis* Merchant is one of 
-Roebuck office sta ff at

Beatrice 
teaching in 

the past semester, will re- 
I’ark College, Parkville, 

graduate with the class o f 
May 29. She will go to 

r to visit friends and will be 
from Hagerman for three or 
eeks.

I '

Ion

Marian Key, who has just 
Pried her second year as 

of the Elkins school, is 
K her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Key. The Key fam ily mo

te Elkins last week to attend 
Posing program at the Elkins 

which was a marionette 
Miss Marian has received 

Praise in her school work at 
*■ This is her first year 
thing.

and Mrs. D. N. Chester and 
^daughter o f Roswell were 
ffday overnight guests at the 

°f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
They were Sunday dinner 
•t the Leonard Lang home, 

bad visited the caverns Sat- 
Py and have recently returned 
P. Texas, where they visited 
f ' ve* They will leave soon 
l Hot Springs, where they will 

«ne of their children and will 
•ter to Oregon to visit a son. 

"°n. the Rev. Ernest ChU- 
now has a very nice ap- 

near Oklahoma City.

weeks
Miss Grace Holt will spend the 

summer at her home at Hender
son, Tex.

Miss Ernestine Haley will spend 
a few weeks at her home in Dex
ter and will attend the summer 
school at the New Mexico Normal 
University in Las Vegas.

Coach C. H. Ledbetter will work 
____  ______  _̂___  ̂ for the Welch Grape Juice Com-

J. T. West, 6 gallons gas, sweet pany at Springdale, Ark.
Ramon Wei borne will go to Mis-

Sun.Mne Oil Co., drain and re- souri and is undec.ded as to wheth- 
fill with Sunshine AA oil. bed of er he will go to summer MhooL 
verbenas; Hagerman Drug Co., 81 A1 W. Woodburn will rem m  -n 
Kexall products, Sweet William; Hagerman for most of the sum- 
Th' Messenger, one year sub- mer.
scription, calendula (bouquet) Brennon Witt will work on his
I-swing's Market, 81 trade, master’s degree at Greeley, Colo,
screen other than rose; Still’s Cash Miss Eupha Buck wil lspend the 
Grocery, 81 trade, ester (bouquet); summer vacation at her home in 
Glover’s Flowers, 82 in trade, nas- Tularosa. N. Mex. 
turtiums (bouquet.) Mis. Jean B'elinsk. is going to

____________ Laa Cruces and from there to ban
Ysidro, N. Mex., and then to her

lege at Nashville, Tenn., for twelve ,  number 0f  piano number* during P™ *". »** » « * ond * nd two___________  third

the periods between acta. Prl*e* ’ , .___„  . . . .
R. W. Cookson. superintendent She has shown outstanding ab.l-

o f county schools was present and jtF **  a Je* der' “  ‘ . Kr° U,Pftri
expressed appreciation o f the work her guidance boasted a P
done by the students and their emt completion o f project*, 
teacher. He also awarded the She has also taken ‘ n a t iv e  
first prize for the county declama- P«rt in church, school and civic 
tion contest, open to sixth snd sev- enterprises, 
enth erade children, to Eleanor 
Beth

grade children, to 
Daugherty o f the Elkins ^ a z a r o n e  M in i s t e r

school and also several awards to 
other pupils o f the school as prizes 
for attendance and other contests 
held in the school.

Miss Marian Key is a graduate

Assumes Charge

The Rev. Harold Morris and Mrs. 
Morris arrive drecently and the 

o f Hagerman High School and the Rev Mr Morris has assumed the

Lathrop— Son of George 
Lathrop. farmer. Plan* to attend 
the Eastern New Mexico Junior 
College.

Ruby Rhoades— Daughter o f W. 
J. Rhoades, farmer. Plans to at
tend Nazarene Church College, 
Pasadena, Calif. Interested in 
church work.

Ruth Solomon — Daughter of 
William Solomon, farmer. Active 
worker in Baptist Church. Plans 
for future indefinite.

Marguerite Harrison— Daughter 
o f the Rev. R. E. Harrison. Plans 
to study dress designing. Con
nected with Baptist Church activi
ties.

State Song To Be 
An Insert in the New 

Mexico Magazine

Eastern New Mexico Junior Col
lege at oPrtales and plans to re
turn to college to complete her 
work.

of the local Nazarene
SOME LOVELY

FLOWERS IN BLOOM

Cotton Field Check
To Be About June 5

pastorate 
Church.

Mrs. Morris was Mis* Ruth In- 
grim o f Wichita. Kan., the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. R. G. Ingrim.
They were marriec ,—  ---------
coming to Hagerman in a lovely which were lovely specimens 
impressive church wedding at the climber has been blooming 1'or 1Tive 
First Nazarene Church o f Wichita, weeks, and was heavily loaded all

____ ... ____ Mrs. Lulu Heick exhibited roses
were married " ju s t before this week from her climbing rose,

* * * * *—  ------  I ne

REV. AND  MRS- COX . . _
ARR IVE  FROM W IN K  home in Chicago, 111., for the re-

_______ mainder o f the summer.
The Rev. Harry Cox, who was Miss Peggy Harrison will * « * nd 

recently called to the pastorate o f school at Colorado Agricultural 
the Hagerman Presbyterian and Mechanical College at

Mr. Morris is a graduate of the 
Bethany-Peniel College at Beth
any, Okla., and Mrs. Morris also 
attended school there.

Mr. Morris has expressed him

Church, and Mrs. Cox arrived 
Tuesday from Hobbs, where they 
have been located for some time.
They are living at the Presbyter 
-ian manse.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cox left Eng
land as bride and groom thirty 
years ago and came to Canada. He 
has served a* pastor in Canada
and the States since then. I n ------
August they plan to take a few  exercise* on th# » t h .  She wili 
weeks’ vacation and visit some o f spend the remainder o f the sum-

FW t
Collin*.

Miss Mildred Christensen will 
spend the summer at her home in 
Audubon, Iowa.

Miss Eudora Lindsey will attend 
North Texas Teachers College at 
Denton for the firat six-week per
ion.

Miss Beatrice Lane will go to 
Parkville, Mo., for the graduation

A A A  officials announced Wed
nesday that the check o f cotton 
fields in Chaves County for com
pliance with the 1939 program will 
be held about June 5.

Each season the planted acre
age of cotton and other crops, in
cluding the soil depleting varieties, 
are checked and payments under the Pecos Valley method o f farm 
the conservation program are ing. as this is his first experience 
made on the basis o f this check. in living in an irrigated section.

Unless farmers file estimate It is all quite new to him as he had 
sheets with the office o f the eoun- never even visited here before com- 
ty agent, their fields will not be ing here to live, 
checked, and consequently would 
not be eligible to receive th eben- 
efit under the 1939 agricultural 
conservation program.

the time.
Mrs. Harry Cowan has an olean

der in bloom. It has nine large 
blossoms and fully twice that 
many buds yet to bloom. It islOm i iiiiii* ----- * - . , .  L_itk -

self as being much pleased with wveral years old. and is a healthy, 
Hagerman and the surrounding thrifty plant.
country and is quite interested in — -------------

M EM ORIAL SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH

The Rev. Arthur Shaw will con
duct memorial services at the 11 
o'clock hour Sunday morning. May 
28.

All patriotic organizations are 
invited to attend in a body.

W ILL  V IS IT  NEW  YORK FA IR

the former pastorates and friend* 
o f the earlier days in this country.

Social Security forms and sys-
M

mer in Hagerman.
Miss Georgina Silliman will at

tend Peabody College, Nashville, 
Tenn., the third quarter for grad
uate study.

Mrs. Floyd Childress and Elisa
beth Ann o f Roswell came Wed
nesday evening to be with th* 
group until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nash (Mil- _
dred Key) and son are en route to __
New York City to attend the fair. Fred Windham o f Encmo came 
They will also visit Niagara Falls, in Wednesday evening for_a visit 
Canada and other points o f inter- with I-eland tSroud and Francis 
eat in th* East. Beyc*.

It was announced Wednesday 
by George Fitzpatrick, editor of 
the New Mexico Magazine that the 
official state song, ” 0  Fair New 
Mexico” will be carried as an in
sert in the June issue o f the New 
Mexico Magazine.

Ten thousand copies o f the song 
were purchased in order to include 
the music as a part of the June 
issue which will carry a sketch of 
the composer, Elizabeth Gairett of 
Roswell.

“ O Fair New Mexico” was com
posed by Miss Garrett in 1915 and 
was made the official state song in 
1916. Miss Garrett later assigned 
the iopyright to the state.

M EM ORIAL SERVICES
AT CEMETERY TUESDAY

The Ameriian Legion Auxiliary 
will hold brief memorial srevices 
Tuesday, May 30 at 9:30 a. m. 
Following the services, the graves 
will be decorated.

NO O IL NEWS

Sufficient oil new* waa not 
available for a feature story this 
morning. However, a summary 
o f the last month's activities will 
be given next week.

Mrs. Fannie Montague, Mias 
Frances Ruth Garrett of Floydada, 
Tex.. Mrs. Wanda Jacobson and 
Jeanne Jacobson of Lubbock ar
rived Wednesday evening for a 
visit with Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Wim
berly, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Mc- 
Kinatry and Mrs. W illi* Stoekopf.

CARBON PAPE R — Th* Me
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anticipation among the young peo
ple of the community.

Both achoola offer the service*
I of capable supervisor*, instructor*
! and helpers.

Several hundred children attend. 
They are taught the Bible . . . 

~ ~  they sing and have supervised per- 
Entered as second class matter at lods of play . . . and the whole 
the post office in Hagerman, New leaves them in a spirit o f better, 
Mexico, under the act o f Congress more uplifting, constructive ideas

TELEPHONE 17

Sadler as “DadJjiiEEiciSj
Young people’s service, 4 p. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Come and you will find a hearty

welcome.

EXTRA BREAD E AT IN G
TO CONSUME W H E A T

of March 3, 1879. for the balance o f their vacation 
day*.

$1.60 per year in Chaves
Eddy Counties. 
$2.00 elsewhere.

and
JAPAN VS. UNITED  STATES

Japan’s apparent disinclination 
to sign an iron-clad agreement

Resolutions of Respect, Obitusnes, wlth Germany and Italy is of im 
Cards o f Thanks, Reading Notices, mpnse imporunce to the United 
and Classified Advertising 10 cenU states. For, in the opinion of mil- 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents lUr>. rxprrtg, we could keep out of 
per line for subsequent insertions a European war if we wanted to—
Duplay advertising rates on ap 

plication.

C. R. BLOCKER. Publisher 
Artesia, New Mexico

ETHEL W. M cKINSTRY 
Managing Editor

but we couldn't keep out o f a Pa
cific war.

Germany and Italy are extreme
ly eager to obtain Japan as an 
ally. And for a while it looked 
like Nipon was a 100 per cent 
supporter o f the Rome-Berlin axis. 
But now, going by recent cautious 
announcements o f Jspanese For
eign Minister Hachiro Arita, it 
looks as if Japan is working slowly

CHURCH OF THE N A/.AREN'T
B \PT18T CHURCH

Rev. Harold Morris, pastor
9:45 a av. Sunday school. Oscar 

Riper, superintendent
10:45 a. m , morning service.
7 p. m., N Y. P. S.. Miss Ruby 

Rroades, president
8 p. m., evening service. Evan

gelistic message.
8 p. m., Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.

If  every person in the United 
States ate an extra aliee o f bread 
a day, it would require the produc
tion of an additional 8,000,000 bar 
rels o f flour in this country every 
year, according to Dr. James A. 
Tobey, prominent health authority. 

As the result o f this increase in

METHODIST CHURCH

Above is a likeness of Harley 
Sadler as “ Dad" in the play. "He
Couldn’t Take It." Harley Sadler ________________________________
and his all-new stage show will be thll‘ touches lifC ’ invite* the'pub-

Rev. Arthur Shaw pastor. j  tvening at 7 o’clock.
10 a. m, Church school. Howard | * _____________

Menefee, superintendent.
11 a. m , divine worship.
7 p. m., Kpworth League, Miss 

Dean Conditt. president.
8 p. m.. Evening service.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday. Mid

week service.
8 p. m. Thursday, choir rehears

al.
The church with a full program

Rev. R. E. Harrison, pastor.
W. F. Sadler, superintendent.
Mrs. O. J. Ford, associate super-

R M Middleton. B T. U. direct- the u*e o f the staff o f life, the ap 
or. ! proximately 28,000 bakers o f

Sunday school 9:46 a. m America would bake nearly two
Morning service 11 a. m. and a half billion more loaves o f
B. T. U. 6:30. bread a year, or an average addi-
Evening service 7:30 ,jon t«, their business o f 232 loaves
Prayer meeting each W ednesday t,aiier per day, and the prob-

evening at 7 o’clock. ________
1  man's Mi>-

and Brotherhoods meet each Mon-

lem of Mheat 
•olved. he sail

For year* the . 
color of th. qJ *  
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Stanley Utterback, who is vo
cational agriculture teacher at 
Cimarron, arrived Tuesday even
ing for a visit with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Utterback. 
He will remain until Sunday.

OMAR-LEACH CR(M.ER\| 
COMPANY

they » «
, f  the out

, section
nder the 

|h, St. 
p mane**’
ful »»  x

Wholesale Dealers and Distributor* of i 
Grocery Products

Located in Roswell. New Mexico, ceas

VACATION ASSETS
gagement starting Wedneaday 

toward a policy of semi-neutrality. June 7, in a big ten theater.
Reason for that ia supposed to The company it practically all 

be a Japanese fear of American new tj,i, season, with new facea in

Mr. and Mra. John Devenport Telephone 7B. 
of Wellington, Tex., spent several This section o f the country aa 
days this week visiting Mr Dev- *  whole, has an sdded business ad- 

in Hagerman for a two-night en- | lie to attend it# services and join I enport's mother, Mrs. A. Deven- vantagi by having in its midst

its fellowship.

Among the most valuable as- ( participation in a future Europeon j tj,e cast and many new vaudeville
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

sets o f the community during the 
summer months are the two Va
cation Bible Schools.

The first few weeks o f vacation 
find a great many parents and 
children in a quandry, not knowing 
just what to do to utilise pleas
antly th* surplus energy of 
thought and body.

war—which, in the event Japan act!, Vaudeville is headlined by 
was lined up with Hitler and Mus- ||enry, who has created a sensation 
solini, would automatically mean , wherever the Sadler show has ap- 
war between Japan and the United p^ared this season with his Hopi 
States. And apparently the Japan- |ndian sand paintings. The 10- 
ese government <which is now plac* orche*tra is under the capa- 
controlled by more moderate of- ' j,l* direction of Bob Siler, 
ficials than were in power a year Th,. opening play for Wednesday heart 
or so back> is anxious to avoid nlght, June 7 is “ He couldn’t Take 

The Vacation Bible School was that. American-Japanese relations an<j the play for the second
started several years ago by the are comparatively good at pres- alMj [agt night is “ The Texas Rang 
Rev. James Hedges, who sough', ent. and are getting better. And er>»  a piay cf  the Great Southwest, 
to promote the spiritual growth o f j  both governments would like to Popular prices will prevail and 
th* youthful mind. From the first, keep them that way. Loss of Ja- |4r^  audiences are expected to 
the idea met with unanimous favor pan as an ally would be a heavy greet this popular company each 
and the first school reported a blow to the Axis powers, which night.
record attendance. have depended on Nippon to keep 1 Under the auspices of the Hag-

In the intervening years it has Russia busy in the Far East when erman Community Men's Club, 
grown until it has become a jo y fu l1 and if  war comes. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J. E.
Rev. Harry Cox, pastor.
10 a. m . Sunday school 

Wimberly, superintendent.
11 a. m., morning service.
4:30 p. m . Christian Endeavoi 
7:30 p. m.. evening service.
"The little church with a warm

in this ■  _  
could only be fully u  
ing quality product, i 
margin of profit 
business methods *  4I  
dividual aervisa t* 
have eslabi.-hed fort 
which has - tteadM « j  
ruction.

They have alvayi |

.try ***\
| *ntif'P*u 

have bee
bringini

k' '
'• sting
with t!

d u n
port and other Hagerman rels such a well known establishment 

| tives Mrs. A. Devenport, who is whose commendable policies and 
convalescing from a fracture i» quality have gained for them -n 
now able to stand up but cannot ever increasing business that can 
walk yet She is able to spend be noticed by th* large daily ship- 
-ome time each day in a chair and inents leaving their progressive ent boosters for i l  

! is doing as well as can be expected establishment.
! considering the seriousness o f her The prosperity o f th* city is 
injury greatly increased by the extent o f

_____________ their trade which extends for mile*
Conscience was too much for the ‘ round in their chosen field o f

b lo a le

1 813 N o f 
sell. Nt

I ing to the growth s i 1 
o f the community g ]

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

robber who snatched $20 in Mrs. endeavor brings new people to Ove 
Florence Harrison's restaurant at community. Through the extend- 

When a mu, fol- 1,<1 trad* rhannels o f this active

C. A. Strickland, pastor.
Oliver Thomas, superintendent. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning message, 11 a. m.

S  Albany, Ore. When a -----  —
lowed him outdoors shouting. ‘ ,nB 

1 “ Aren't you ashamed to rob a poor yearly into this aaction.
woman like that?" the thief ran " 4 ------- ---------------- ‘
back, dropped $12 on the counter— 
and was arrested.

knowing that a first 
possess solid 
would wither and 4a 

From each tep 
chants in this aectasi 
try  receive their

many dollars are brought Each man in rhargs 1
ia one whs

| T h is  well-known establishment knowledge i f  this I 
started its business career upon a buying end xHag
solid foundation, knowing that sue- alike.

>any s 
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fnremoi 

pon of t 
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JAMES K. MeKNICHT

"The Swell Little Store on the Wrong Side of the Street"

Roswell, New Mexico

Is delighted to join in congratulating Hagerman and commun
ity on the completion of your fine new stadium and community 
park. Hagerman and community has shown a progressive 
spirit throughout our years of associations.

Hagerman
MESSENGER

• \

10 Years Agoc

General Contractor. Estimates Furnished Upon
Request

Located in Roswell, New Mexi- In fact, he ha* erected many that 
co. Telephone 494. Residence Tel- were built for th* average work- 
ephone 444. ing man whose income did not

Mr. McKmght has made a life- "»r r*n t the most elaborate. Hi* 
time study of the contracting and organisation consists of men who

BUSY BEE CAFE
Jim Ralles, Mur.

Sea Foods, Fro* I a *r s . lobster, ('at Fish uH 
Fed Beef Dinners

isirer is 
in

oil bui 
lean rely 

oils » 
your n« 

Lrk tract 
T»k« 

[ to Johni 
be solv 

sent of 
an et

Located 318 North Main Street < it aa one of their 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele- rating place* 
phone 281. The fact that

Busy Bee Cafe see* that the with a smile ii aa
PEC

like himself are seasoned veter- cf  p ,rt of tha c^ n try  the satisfaction

F. H. Evans is visiting hit fath
er in Tulsa. Okla.

Judge J. D. Mell o f Roswell was 
a Hagerman visitor Sunday.

Com ing to Hagerman
Harley Sadler’s New Stage Show

BIG TEST THEATRE
TWO NIGHTS O N LY  STARTING  

W ED NESD AY , JUNE  7
Opening Play

''UK C O C L D Y T  T A K E  I T ’
A big variety vaudeville program between acts, featuring Henry, 

world toured artist-magician

ALL  NEW PLAYS, VAU D EV ILLE  AND A lO.PIFXE 
ORCHESTRA

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF HAGERMAN COMMUNITY 

MEN’S CLUB

Children 10c Adults 25e

'  and building business and is m l __ ,_____ ___  |___ ___ __________ # ______________________
Ed Lane visited in Dexter and no small degree responsible for *n* ln thr bu»me»», men who ap- Hre not on|y K,Ven th* choicest o f pur# food and rood

Roswell Tuesday. many of our most beautiful struc- j prectat# and realise the extent o f f00i t> j,ut the latest dishes o f the ing service
--------  | ture* and elegant homes. His j th,ir r*«pon*ibility and who at- ^ y  and lhat the Mrvlce la |t ia appointed lasst«

services and the service* of the w*>1 * r̂,v* 10 " “ ke every job just ajway, given regardless o f the the ventilating and
men that go to make up hi* or- »  blt better than the plans and „ rjc r. It ha* provided the very rangemenU are the
ganiiation have played an import- »pecific*tion» call for. ! iale, t equipment in the kitchen and be secured and all
ant part in the progress and pros- W* suggest that | . n the very best con caution* are taksa for t i
perity of this section. Many of u. baild a new home, a new store, dition an dapiM-tizing when served of the pssph Hotf 
our best and most elegant home* shop or factory—or if you an-| to guesU. They are careful buy- comfortable »urr"undi«|i | 
are the result of his untiring ef- Ucipate making any repairs on ers and only employ the best o f joy your food and'
forts, his skill and ability to erect j your property at this time, you cooks, while the attendance are ice is rapid for th
a structure exactly *• the owner consult Mr .McKmght. The know- courteous. accommodating and yet there is ni> c(bests#4 
want* it Under his supervision gamed by his many years render a service that is un- ry and you are g iw a tff
no little detail is neglected or 0f experience in this line place* excelled. desired.

e personally super- ^1|n m a p ^ n on  to advise you A quiet air of refinement pre- W# are pleased ir. Jhst 
vises every job to make certain »here and how to proceed on the vail* in the place and this accounts to congratulate Mr
that the complete satisfaction of m0ij economical basis. This ad- for the large patronage from all the high character of 1
every patron is assured vie* is free and we feel free to classes of people from th* sur- and highly appreciate I

Although Mr. McKmght oper- say that we do not think you rounding countryside to recognise th# people
ates on a very extensive scale, he could possibly go to a more reli-
is not above a modest little home, able source.

Iter* an
Miss Snyder and Carolyn Sweatt 

; are at Silver City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Wright of Arte-.a 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Mason and little 
grandson. Garner and little Rich
ard Reavis are at Pine Lodge this 
week.

Miss Clyde Pearce was a Roswell 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. White made 
a trip to their sheep ranch Sun
day afternoon to see how the 
“ woolies" were getting along.

THE GREEN LANTERN
I). L. Belk, Mjfr.

American and Chinese Dishes. Beer, Wines, Gins 
and Liquors. The Best Mixed Drinks in Town

—  CAMPBELL ACADEMY OF BEAl
CULTURE

lieauty Culture in All Its Branches— TaurttI 
Moderate Prices
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i ____ j v. .. „  _ located in the J. P. White Build- tial*. .
l.octw , '->̂ 4 North Main Street treatment and accommodation is ing in Roswell, New Mexico. Tel- There ia a great field f* 1 

in Ko*wi: New Mexico. Tele wj-km, that it has well nigh 'Phone 147. t.arlor operators who rtattM
phone 1147.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimberly 
left today for Altus, Okla., where 
Mrs. Wimberly will visit their son,
Harrison Wimberly and family,
while Mr. Wimberly proceeds to lar <af«  alvj tn n  lo be ^
St. Paul. Minn., where he goes as thi> reM er.tg .  earn- tomer , - - ----------------, „
a delegate to the general assembly w r ., , ,  .# . . . .  .. tv ,  . . . .  , country, in as much as they g W  “ T
of the Presbyterian Church. They ^  w . ar ^  H  e, el ently^the v^tTlat tu,twr*- ha,r’  The irraduates of thl
will return about June 1. ........  V . ' , . . "  «*- ' .......w i ,  th.-raph^ have an advantm- —

This u on* o f the most papu- h*<konl''• a hard and fast rule that Campbell Academy o f Beauty Tioiesit and know- the WMI
a r-j-tomer. always a cus- rulture o11rr* »  ''•’O' Fine service “  tought by ,hl* K

to the people o f this part o f the irraduates here max

Dt

piled in 
re It

Van Sweatt r.nle hoiseoack to | fjnj  
Roswell last Friday.

£  tKst :" a r. u rVecurednt.nd • " * * * ”* wh< " '^  ^hat they have an
’’ " o -”  7 ■ PP^3 bar ».l *an,tary precautions are taker " *  in* WhWT ! * r  S '* * !o o b t l.......................... . i a .  l . . .  skilful and finished beautv rulture Thev also offer the P®**

N. S. West was attending court 
st Roswell Tuesday.

C. W. Curry is visiting his sis
ter at Pharr, Tex.

H A R D W A R E  C O .

Roswell, New Mexico

The Pioneer Hardware Company of 

New Mexico

We Congratulate Hagerman
On Their New

Park and Stadium

Johnny Allen and wife o f Bis- 
bee, Ariz., are here visiting with 
relatives.

Motorists Will
Spend 41 Million

In State in 1939

that would do credit to towns of for the health o f the people 
much larger size Her* bartend- ] While the service is rapid, there 
er« of long experience prepare the it no evidence o f hurry and the 
mixeo drinks that are meeting with customer is given all the time de- 
such great favor with the people sired.
of this section. | It is with a feeling o f pleaaure

skilful and finished beauty culture 
operators.

They have fitted the school ac
cording to the latest and modem 
ideas o f science, and every elec
trical device and article o f equip-

The Green Lantern determined that the editor o f this series of
to handle nothing but the finest j review* gives this firm hi* warm- 
liquors, and this policy of quality est commendation, Reeling assured
first has won them * large patron- that in product and practice they ui . . . .
age from all the surrounding ter- i will never fall short of the high ° “ * h y “ bipetent. Every phase

. „ , L „ l  of ^ ‘ uty culture is featured which

the trade is here installed for the 
convenience of the students. Here, 
students are trained to be thor-

ritory And in their dealings standard which is indicated in this
with the public, a spirit of fair article.

(LARDY'S
gives the student a full and com
plete service. It is in fact a mod
em beauty school in all essen-

Approximately 413.000 motorist* n h lieh o r i 1Q19 
are expected to spend about $41, I c ' 8 la m ,8 n e <l Producers and Distributors of

They also offer the 
kind o f beauty work by «  
and graduates and at pn** 
ly ov»*r the absolute 
terials. They use high
terials and equipment.

They o ffer student* an < 
opportunity to enter ufy,r' , 
that is highly remuner»u«| 
v. iy  popular today 
ephone the above add re** 1
will be glad to outline tM 1 
and prices to you a* 
plan your every need 
training.
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300,000 in New Mexico this year, 
I according to a report issued by Joe 
H. Thompson, national director of 

S the Conoco Travel Bureau and 
well-known travel expert.

Based on a survey of tourist 
travel in 1938 and a study of the 

| number o f inquiries which have 
reaehed hi* bureau since th# first

Pure Pasteurized Milk—Cream and Manufac
turers of Pure Cream Ice Cream

1 .ocated 202 East Fifth Street t chased and installed the very lat-
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele 
phone 796. Residence Telephone
1633.

With the development o f the 
ice cream industry from its in-

° f  ^  / f V  Tho.n,P"on f«ncy only .  few years ago, there
! that total touurist busmes* routed have come many and varied
by the bureau w y ld  show an in change* The contest for suprem-
crease of about 12 per cent in the 4ry wa,  fjrat ^ tlopt4  alonK lh,
» is year. lin* of furnishing ice cream of

r  73  .  , ,  ,n r ol<l kind. Just so it was sold
Coyotes bring death of $1,300,-| at a cheap price. This era has

000 worth of livestock in Wyoming passed away an<) the manager of 
annuaHy, a recent United States this firm i. largely instrumental 
Bi^ogical Survey report shows. In for this change of policy in this 
addition to the animals they ac- , part of the state 
tually kill, the coyotes cause the Realizing that the public taate
deaths of many sheep and cattle by 
forcing them to overgraze. The 
overgrazing is caused by livestock 
banding together in close quarters 
for protection from coyotes.

CARBON PAPER— The Messenger

ha* been developed to such an ex 
tent that it has become epicurean 
relative to ice cream, they set 
about the establishement o f an 
institution that was thoroughly 
modem and in keeping with the 
demands o f the day. They pur

est o f equipment for the correct 
manufacture and freezing o f ice 
cream and organized their factory 
along the moat sanitary line. With 
this foundation, they purchased 
only the very purest o f ingredi
ents and consequently their pro
duct is the best that can be ae- 
cured on the market. This ice 
cream ia sold in seal tight con
tainers and every precaution is 
taken for its richness, purity and 
safety o f delivery so that you are 
assured that it will always be 
found in the best o f condition.

The manager ia a well known 
business man who is not only pro
gressive, but public spirited as 
well and always aids in all move
ments for the public improve
ment.

We commend him highly upon 
the class o f service he renders th# 
people of this section.

BOWMAN BAKING COMP
Bakers and Distributors of Quality Bakery

CE
Located 209 North Main Street 

in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone 402.
■  They are producers of high 
grade bakery products which have 
been o f such uniform quality that 
the housewife has learned to de
mand it from her dealer. This 
well known establishment ia one 
of the moat prominent bakeries 
in this section o f the state.

To be able to make certain of 
getting absolutely the best o f bak
ery goods is a boon to the city. 
A t this plant the most healthful 
ingredients are used in the process 
o f manufacture. Analysis has 
proven them to be absolutely free 
from anything injurious; conse
quently they are not only health 
giving but are health protecting.

A visit to the plant o f this es
tablishment is very interesting. 
Their business has increased ao 
rapidly that improvements have 
been made from time to time un

til today it is a model ind 
Everything in the P » nt j 

clean as it is the policf 01 
institution not only 40 m 
ery goods that will 
tion but to torn out proao*"'

Relii

i Rosw

are as near an «PPr'oaeh
highest perfection that 
machinery and up-to-da** 
will permit.

I f  the public could only | 
bend how these product* * 
ufactured by this com p*^  
only understand how 
pure and health-giving 1 
there would not be * . ,
this vicinity who would no 
patron o f this concern

The proprietor has be*1̂  
with the business o f th» 
o f the state for some , 
has been instrumental »  , |
building o f this ••c*'0"  . 
country and this institute ^ 
receive the patronage 
tirs people.
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THE MESSENGER, HAGEKM AN, NEW MEXICO

MARY’S HOSPITAL
|t> and Dependable Medical and Surgical 

Service

South Main Street in 
* Mexico. Telephone

; in its business In- 
one of the important 
the day with the in- 

{ «ll cities throughout 
Therefore the peo- 

ell are doubly blessed 
they have in their 

f the outstanding hos
ts section o f the state, 
nder the city itself is 

St. Mary’s Hospital
management has been 

ful in the operation

ideas.
The diet kitchen is modem and 

up to-the minute and presided over 
by an expert dietician.

A sta ff o f trained nurses who 
are efficient and pleasant at all 
times are tireless in their efforts 
to carry out the instructions of 
the medical department.

Thursday, May 23, l l i t

CILKESON BEAUTY SALON
Mrs. Billie Day, Prop.

Beauty Culture by Experienced and Competent Oper
ators. Cleanliness and Sanitation is the 

Motto of this Salon

ROSWELL TRUCK LINE
J. L. White, Manager

lAH-al and Long Distance Hauling; Bonded and 
Insured Carriers

Located 202 West Third Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone 276.

Here will be found a most dis
tinctive beauty shop which has 
gained a well merited patronage__ , , , e> — - *nv» ■ wu I'wv i ussa ĉ

The physicians at this hospital from among the most discrimin-

ry want of the patient 
snticipated. Even the 
have been chosen with 
bringing cheerfulness

tunt

have given their lives to the work 
and are truly experts in diagnosis, 
treatment and surgery.

It is always advisable to make 
reservations when possible, how
ever the emergency department is 
alert and ready to answer on a

ating matrons and misses not only 
of this city, but from the smaller 
towns and surrounding country as 
well. Study and experience on the 
part o f the operators here put 
this beauty shop in the rank of 
professionals in their line and 
thoroughly competent to advisemoment's notice,

The management are public spir- j  patrons as to the treatment which 
ited citizens and are always look-1 will best respond to your own par
ing forward to opportunities to ; ticular case.

The ventilation. I aid in every movement that points These are especially skilled and 
heating arrangements ; to a bigger and better commun- . fitted for the modern care of the 
with the very lateat | ity. hair, such as cutting, trimming

; massaging, shampooing, marcell
ing and permanent waving, as well 
as the highest garde facial treat
ments known to the cosmetics art.;>1 INSON-LODEWICK. INC

losale Distributors of Quality Petroleum 
Products

It is openly admitted by skin j N *W
specialists that activity o f the body | M w
lends brightness to the face and 
makes one appear young, atill 
there are signs o f age that ap
pear even with a healthy, active 
body, and at this shop the give 
away lines and flabby muscles 
are remedied. The treatment

Located I1K East Fourth Street | service that should be appreciated
Mexico. Tele-

They are very popular with the 
people over this section o f the 
state as they o ffer a most mod
ern freight service. Their charges 
are very reasonable and it has 
been estimated that this line has 
saved the people o f this section of 

J the state many dollars in freight

chosen by the Gilkeson Beauty Sa- | „  _  . , ...
Ion is the one which is best suited T 7 , J e  " T  E 7
for each case. I * "7 7 * “  1 A0,ve*. th* * * * * *

»k a ___i . i . . . | problem and offers first class ac-
" ,  hi r  “  ,n ? U" n! , ; ° r  I »mm od»t.ona. It is prepared bet- 

h“ ve ,dem‘ nHpd1 th* ter than ever to carry freight of
; ° r ctr rRon7 \p »»y ^ c h  . i d . » the pre.

PT r* nC-f  . Th* niodem beauty motion of , Knculturt, , n<i c‘ ‘ n,_ 
Shop o f today IS no small item merce in the territory it serves, 
m the commercial like o f the com- wht.n thj„ modem , erv.ce was

! P *  -  operation, traffic inwill multiply your good points 
and materially decrease your bad 
ones. Appointments can be made 
in any o f the busy departments 
by phone 276.

this
section was greatly aided and with 
ample facilities the line offers a

by the public,
Their service aids a great deal 

in making this city a more metro
politan place in which to live.

During the course o f their ca
reer in this community they have 
always taken an active interest in 
its onward progress, exhibiting at 
all times a progressive spirit. It 
is such public and such business 
activities producing prosperity 
that help to turn the wheels of 
industry in this section and aid 
very materially in this section of 
the state.

They are responsible for bring
ing and keeping here o f many dol
lars each year and in this review 
we cannot fail to compliment them 
on their activities in the bus
iness world and predict for them 
a future fraught with great prom-

813 North Virginia Av- 
■well. New Mexico. Tel-

r.pany supplies a large 
and has come to be known 

adjoining counties as 
foremost oil companies, 

of their satisfactory 
rapidly expanding and 
the increasing patron-

onager is a man o f broad 
in lubrication and 

oil business from A  to 
can rely on what he tells 
:t oils and greases best 
your needs, whether for 

rk. tractor, machine shop 
y. Take your lubrication 
to Johnson-Lodewick and 
be solved correctly.

«*nt of the firm's plant

ture and was made with the one 
sole idea o f giving a service un
excelled.

Members o f the agency are 
among the business men o f high 
standing in the community and 
prominent in commercial life o f 
the city. They have the interest 
o f this section of the country at 
heart, and in this business re
view. embracing as it does the 
most outstanding features o f the 
community’s progress, it is due 
them that we direct your atten
tion to this establishment as one 
o f the most important features of 
the efficiency o f the community 
and one that renders a service par 
excellence in a most essential bus
iness.

Their best advertisement and 
greatest assets are satisfied cus-

CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT & 
INSURANCE CO.

T. L. Gardner and T. L. Gardner, Jr., Managers 
Complete Abstract and General Insurance Service to 

Chaves County, specializing in covering all forms 
of hail insurance; investigate the policy of 

hail insurance; insure your crops today.

Located 112 West Third Street matters in a manner well suited 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele- to their high position. Every de
phone 26. tail is given scrutinising atten-

One o f the moat important serv (ion and you may depend upon the 
ices o f the community is this well result o f their investigation.

DENISON MACHINE COMPANY
General Machine Shop Service, Electric and 

Acetylene Welding

Located 101 South Virginia Av- J ably managed shop. To every 
enue in Roswell, New Mexico. Tel- patron of this popular shop who

an enormous expendi- tomers.

PECOS VALLEY PACKING 
COMPANY

M. A. Crawford, Mgr. 
tr* and Distributors of Quality Meat Products

known organization. It  is in the 
hands o f people familiary with the 
business and they render a sat
isfactory service to their many 
clinents.

This is a highly specialized bus
iness, indispensable to the people 
o f any community.

They are absolutely reliable and 
dependable and will give prompt, 
efficient and satisfactory servic
es. I f  you contemplate buying 
property, take it up with the 
Chaves County Abstract and In
surance Company.

They have gained an enviable 
reputation in this territory by 
reason o f their efficient reliabil
ity in this business.

Those who desire to purchase 
a home will do well to consult 
this qualified and dependable or
ganization upon the title o f their 
contemplated purchase.

You cannot afford to run the 
risk o f your title proving cloudy 
when this prominent organization 
will look into the matter for you. 
It is mighty poor business to take 

| such a risk in this day and age

ephone 677.
Denison Machine Company is a 

vital element in the industrial 
progress o f the state for the serv
ice it renders is o f great conven
ience to farmers, contractors, 
manufacturers and garage men. 
Many times a part can be welded 
or made here at a much less 
cost than for a new part, thus 
saving many thousands of dollars 
annually.

Denison Machine Company have 
the very latest machine shop 
equipment to be found anywhere 
in the state. Thus they are able 
to execute all classes o f work with 
promptness and dispatch regard
less o f the size o f the job.

A t this shop they proceed with 
the work as only men with many

knows they have before them the 
shop's excellent record and treas
ure the confidence people have 
come to place in their every state
ment.

The shop is convenient for peo
ple o f the surrounding territory, 
and on a visit you will find every
thing no less made to order for 
the enterprise and to please you 
will instantly become the dominat
ing purpose of their large organi
zation, which is recognised as 
mechanical headquarters for this 
part o f the state.

We are more than pleased in 
this review to call attention of 
the people to this ever popular 
shop and to say they are civic 
leaders and up to date in their 
methods and are deserving of the 

years experience could, and render undivided support o f the people in 
an unexcelled service from their this section of the state.

Hotca rd- W h ite
Implement Co.

Distributors of Minneapolis- Mo
line Tractors and Farm 

Machiner)

Located 423 East Second Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Telephone 
339

No review of the business, a g 
ricultural and industrial interests 
of this section o f the state would 
be complete without prominent 
mention of this well-known firm, 
which aids in no little measure to 
the progress o f this section.

It is a well-known fact that 
there is no one institution in the 
community that has met with 
greater favor with the public than 
this well-known establishment. By 
reason o f the fact that the man
agement has had wide experience 

; in every feature o f this business 
and because o f their comprehensive 
knowledge o f every branch o f 
trade, this establishment has con
tinued to witness their increase in 
the number o f their patrons. Their 
products wil be found in demand 
by all who insist on the best. 
They deal on a large scale and 
their activity is conducive to the 
prog res and expansion o f the com
munity in no small degree.

It is important in the return to 
normalcy that we have conscien
tious firms like this foremost com
pany who aid in the reduction of 
prices o f living for the people.

There are no more public spir
ited citizens in the community than 

' the manager, and we direct your 
attention to this business institu
tion o f the community as one o f 
the reliable establishments which 
has added to the development 
and progress o f this section of 
the state.

Price and
Com pan v

Where (haves (ountv Shops For 
Style. Quality and Price

*d on North Garden Av-
R«>«»rll, New Mexico. Tel-

TS2
of the many evidences of 
rial industry is this alert 
eking • -lablishment. They 
'»t valued industry to this

section.
plant, one o f the moat
n the district, is equipped 
latest machinery and kept 

sanitary condition pos- 
All products manufactured 

are absolutely pure and 
me.
rrvat products are popular 
locality and all over the 

they are known for their 
t flavor. I f  you want ea
rnest product* insist upon 

Pecos Valley Packing
E T

imo*t

This company furnishes a mar
ket for the farmer* and the stock 
raisers of the community. They 
pay top prices at all times and it 
will be well worth your while to 
get their prices before selling.

They are equipped with yard* 
for the efficient handling and feed
ing o f livestock. By furnishing 
a market for the farmers and stock 
raisers, they serve the public in
double capacity. Both the plant n „  South Main Street
and the product* of Peco* \ alley .
Parking Company pas* the rigid ln Roswell. New Mexico Tele
inspection o f the various health phone 222.
departments. Thi* institution is There are many good and valid 
barked by business men of keen reasons why traveling by bus is 
insight and ability who encourage the accepted way today, and these 
every worthy enterprise and we reasons have had their influence

This establishment is qualified when the cost o f an abstract is 
to take care o f these practical | so small.

NEW MEXICO TRANSPORTATION

PURITY BAKERY
R. B. Harlan. Manager 

The Home of Good Bakery Products

COMPANY
Albuquerque and Santa Fe, Connecting With 

Greyhound Lines at El Paso, Amarillo, 
Santa Fe and Albuquerque

of
are pleased to give them extended 
mention and commend them high
ly-

SWELL WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Dependable Wool and Mohair Service

fis'eil in Roswell, New Mexico.
one 143?.

is no company more wor- 
rf extended mention in this re- 

than this well known insti- 
1’ nder men thoroughly 

er*ant with every feature of 
lysine** it is not strange that 
f  become one o f the most 
*t»nt assets o f the community.

ix s day that the public 
‘ nds not only magnanimous 

but the best in quality at 
•onable price. Thoroughly 

(*rs*nt with the business son- 
° f  the country and a wide 

^nence in their particolar line 
deavor, the management of 

enterprising concern has been 
to render a service to the peo- 
•n thi* particular line that is 

inctly satisfactory. Prompt

service has been the guiding in
fluence o f their policies, and it 
has brought them trade from all 
the surrounding territory.

The management and assistants 
are men o f long practical experi
ence in this business. They arc 
thoroughly conversant with every 
detail and are considered an 
authority in all that pertains to 
the operation o f a modem estab
lishment. They rate among the 
foremost men o f the city and have 
aided in the development o f this 
section.

This establishment is not only 
a well equipped and expertly 
managed concern, but it is also 
a commercial and industrial or
ganization and renders a service 
that is necessary to the onward 
progress o f the community.

phone 700.
This is one o f the worthwhile 

enterprises o f this city, rendering 
, . la  most vital service in supplying

Daily Service to Amarillo, Clovis, Roswell, rd I aso, jthe people o f this entire section
— with fresh bread and bakery pro

ducts o f the highest quality. Here 
you will find a modernly equipped 
plant that would do credit to 
towns o f a much larged size. Here 
the latest improved methods sre 
in use and workmen o f long exper
ience produce the output that is 
meeting with such great favor in 
homes o f this section.

Only the best material* are 
used in their products. Large 
amounts o f money could be saved 
by subterfuge or substitutes, but 
this bakery adheres to a single 

! standard the highest standard 
| o f service and excellence that is 
I possible to reach. Hence their

Located 216 West Second Street patrons are aware o f the super
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele- iortty o f their products over those

on the public. Those who do not 
possess their own cars prefer the 
bus line for its easy access and 
its downtown delivery. They have 

' close connections coming and going 
on their business or pleasure trips. 
Those who own their own care 
prefer the bus line for quick trips 
as well a* from the standpoint of 
bus service, freeing them from the 
necessity o f driving their cars, 
finding parking place* at their des
tination. The bus line provides 
cheaper travel for the car owner. 
His bus fare is considerably leas 
than the expense he would incur 
in driving his own car. Besides, 
there's no inconvenience attached 
to the bus. All you do is pay 
your fare and enjoy the invigor
ating country air as your bus 
smoothly glides over the smooth 
country road. The same routine 
holds good on your return trip.

Many business men o f this com
munity have accepted the bus of 
today for the short and long trips 
because they find it cheaper, quick
er and with no responsibility while 
on the road.

The New Mexico Transportation 
Company are under state regulat
ed speed laws. Their drivers are 
required to come to a dead stop 
a safe distance from every rail
road crossing to see if the tracks 
are clear— and when he determines 
they are— he immediately crosses 
over with safety. This operation 
is made at every grade crossing 
and at many <trrot intersections
where the traffic is under restric- Wholesale Distributors of Quality Cigars, Cigarettes,

o f other concerns, and demand 
their producta.

Through the strict application 
o f this principle, this concern has 
built up a large business in thi* 
field and number among their cus
tomer* a majority o f the best 
firms, hotels, cafes, lunch stand* 
throughout the surrounding ter
ritory. And in their dealings with 
the public a spirit o f fair treat
ment and accommodation is so ev
ident that it has become a hard 
and fast rule that "once a cus
tomer, always a customer.’’

It is with a feeling o f pleasure 
that the editor of this sene* of 
reviews gives thi* firm his warm
est commendation, feeling assured 
that in product and practice they 
will never fall short o f the high 
standards indicated in thi* arti
cle.

CARTER TOBACCO COMPANY
tions.

The owners and managers of 
this firm are men who realize that 
they have the responsibility o f the 
safety of their patrons at stake. 
They take their duties seriously 
and are ever on the alert to im
prove the service o f their com
pany. They are public spirited 
business men and community 
boosters and are deserving o f the 
undivided -support o f the peo 
pie.

Tobaccos and Candies

CENTRAL HARDWARE, INC
Tom Witten, Mgr.

Pliable Hardware For the Farm and Home—  
Headquarters For Sporting Goods

«at<d 227 North Main Street 
»*well. New Mexico. Tele-
77.

«ir stock ia made up o f the 
best lines o f hardware. It 

on<“ °f the best principles upon 
Kn the business has been built 

* piece of hardware sold by 
must be the kind with which 

customer will be thoroughly 
-«ed.
peeping this in mind they have 
th uh“ ir "Selves to overflowing 
■t® shelf hardware and supplies 
I " *  home and farm o f all kinds, 

•'ey carry a stock o f hardware 
complete that you can order the 
t with the best there is to be 

n »  hardware line. Any- 
you may turn in the large, 

*  odious store in which they 
usiness you will find an al- 
cndless supply o f the goods

you are going to want whenever 
you want hardware. The system 
with which their stock is arranged 
enables them to give the quick
est and most efficient service in 
filling the every need of their 
many patrons.

The store is in the hands o f men 
who do not only know the hard
ware business from A to Z, but 
also know the needs o f their pa
trons and endeavor to supply these 
needs. They are men you will 
like. The proprietors are men 
who have made their way in the 
business world by hard work, 
square dealings and careful at
tention to the needs o f those with 
whom they deal. They have prov
en loyal to all things which pro
mote the best interest o f the coun
try, and their past reputation is 
your guarantee for the future.

OWL DRUG STORE
R. M. Tigner, Mgr.

The Drug Store of Friendly Service and Reasonable
Prices

Located 220 Main Street in Ros
well, New Mexico. Telephone 41.

This popular drug store has be
come a favorite trading center for 
out-of-town people while in the 
city shopping or marketing and 
the magnanimous service rendered 
on all occasions points to an ever- 
increasing patronage.

The management is in the hands 
o f competent latter-day business 
men who have the onward progress 
o f this section at heart and are 
always first in any movement that 
points to public improvement and 
sectional expansion.

Its drug service is unexcelled 
in these parts and their store is 
so arranged that the display of 
their merchandise is both attract
ive and helpful to the shopper.

It is their custom to offer 
special inducement to out-of-town 
shoppers in the way of exception
ally known brands o f reputation.

This astute buying knowledge 
enables them to o ffer the public 
a profusion o f merchandise in their 
line that would do credit to any 
o f the larger metropolitan cen

ters o f the state, and for this rea
son their store has become a mec- 
ca for the people o f this and ad
joining counties.

In the proprietary line, it car
ries all o f the leading and well 
known brands and enjoys a large 
patronage in this department. In 
keeping with its progressive, yet 
reliable policy, it also carries a 
complete line o f soaps, combs, per
fumery and cosmetics, and every
thing one would expect to find in 
an up-to-date drug store.

Nationally known brands of 
candies and cigars o f quality are 
carried in great variety, and this 
department o f the store makes it 
one o f the social centers o f the 
surrounding territory.

We are pleased in this review 
to direct your special attention 
to this store and also the satis
factory service rendered to all of 
the local and visiting people, for 
it has come to be recognised as 
one o f the strictly up-to-date 
drug stores in this section o f the 
state and a feature o f the business 
life o f the community.

“ •

Located 208 West Fourth Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone 191.

Roswell can boast o f a leading 
wholesale establishment which is 
helping in no small part in the 
commercial and industrial progress 
o f the community and surrounding 
territory.

The personnel o f Carter Tobacco 
Company consists of men o f high 
standing in the community. It 
is under able management, and 
enjoys an ever increasing patron
age throughout this section.

Service is a much overworked 
and misused selling expression, 
but it is fundamentally true that 
the seller must survive. By co
operation with their customers, 
by forethought in planning to 
meet their needs, in the employ

ment o f the most modern facili
ties this establishment is striving 
earnestly to give realization to a 
new and better service.

Quality is one o f the guiding 
influences o f this firm. The 
merchants and consumers alike 
have learned this and rely upon 
them for a superior quality in 
wholesale tobacca lines.

There are no more public spirit
ed citizens in the community than 
the management of the Carter To
bacco Company and in making 
this review of this section o f the 
state we wish to compliment them 
and to direct your attention to 
their establishment as one o f the 
reliable business institutions o f the 
community which has added to the 
development and progress of this 
part o f the state.

Located 308 North Main Street 
in Roswell, New Mexico. Tele
phone 32.

Price A Company bears a fa 
mous name which is both popular 
and familiar with the people as 
a place they can immediately fee) 
at home while in the city (hop
ping. Its friendly atmosphere 
which predominate* at all times 
has placed this store in an indi
vidual claas, and can well be 
termed shopping headquarter* for 
the surrounding territory.

This popular institution was 
founded many years ago. and ha* 
grown with hardly a pause in 
its rapid development.

That much discussed word. 
"SERVIC E”  finds its true expres
sion in the friendly atmosphere 
that envelopes every customer of 
thi* popular store because "serv
ice'* is interpreted in so many 
ways that it may well be said to 
be the sign manual for their en
tire organization. It ha* main
tained an air o f calm, friendly dig
nity which can only be associated 
with institutions o f standing and 
sure position. Every customer 
o f this store knows that the man
agement has before it the record 
o f the institution's rapid growth, 
and treasures the "confidence” the 
people have come to place in its 
every statement.

Each department of the store 
is superintended by those well 
trained in the needs of the depart
ment, and ‘ he merchandise that 
is handled, so that all goods han
dled will be o f the latest style, 
design and materials, and o f the 
highest quality the market a f
ford*.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Sanders left 
Friday for Oklahoma, where they 
will visit Mrs. Sanders’ parents.

GESSERT-SANDERS ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

IN  THE ABSTRACT BUSINESS

“AT MODERATE P A Y A B LE  PRICES

Located 109 East Third Street 

Roswell, New Mexico

Messenger Want Ada Get Results!

BANK BAR
Ernie Emerson and 

Tack Foster

Serving you very best mixed 

drinks in towm. Fine wines, 

beers and liquors.

CIGARS AND 

CIGARETTES
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or DEPOSIT 
-=^ INSURANCE

F TO Y O U
A ny ord inary investment may 
change in  value overnight But 

dollar* in an insured account in this bank 
never have a dollar subtracted from  them. 
You can get your money any tune and it 
w ill be all there.

Your money is protected by the strong 
resources o f  this bank and its many sa fe
guards In  addition, every  dollar up to  
$5,000 is insured by  the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
•  For convenience and safety we r am- 
•itend an insured bank account.First National Rank
Hagerman, N. M.

fijIN S0C1ETK
L. C  C U  B

The L. C. Club met May 18 at 
the Woman's Club with Mrs. El
mer Graham as hostess. The meet
ing was held in the new lounge 
room, a very comfortable and cool 
place for summer meetings. Roses, 
larkspur and other flowers were 
used for decorations.

Mrs E. D. Menoud acted as 
chairman of a short business ses
sion. Roll call was answered by 
"Something I ’ll never do again. 
Refreshments o f strawberry and 
pineapple whip and cake were 
served to Mesdames Utterback, 
Holloway. Bauslm, Ehret, Woody, 
Jacobs. Sanders, Evans. He it man. 
Ferguson. E. D. Menoud. Hinnch- 
sen, by the hostess. Mrs. Graham.

The next meeting will be with 
Mra. Marion Woody on June 1.

ANNOUNCEM ENT BREAKFAST

Delightful in appointments was 
the breakfast given last Saturday 
morning by Mrs. Lulu Heick com
plimenting one o f Hagcrmsn's 
charming, lovable young girls. 
Miss Wanna Bee Langenegger.

A low bowl o f flowers centered 
the table, which was lovely with 
its lace doilies and the setting of 
Fiesta were in colors. At each cov
er was found a tiny card with this 
announcement in gold: "Mrs. Lulu 
Heick announces the marriage o f 
her nieee. Mist Wanna Bee Lang- 
eneggi-r to Stenson Andrus, June 
14. 1OT* .*

A menu of tomato juice, waffles, 
sausage, syrup and coffe was 
served. With the honoree were the 
guests: Misses Agnes McCormick, 
Ida Langenegger. Anna Bell Tulk. 
Bernice Tulk, Hannah Burck, Sara 
Beth West. Grace Wade and Bes
sie Mae langenegger.

Social Calendar

REBECC AS MEET W ITH
MRS. LANGENEGGER

At the lovely home o f Mrs. Er
nest langenegger on Monday af
ternoon, members of the Rebecca 
Circle o f the Baptist Church met 
and were given an intc’ esting lea- 
son of the 6th chapter of Romans 
by the Rev. R. E. Harrison. Fol
lowing the lesson a song was sung, 
and Mrs. Harrison led in prsyer.

During a social hour, refresh
ments o f fruit phnch, jello and 
iced layer cake was served. Pres
ent were the Rev. and Mrs. R. E. 
Harrison. Mesdames Carroll New
som, Donal Lee Newsom. Royce 
Lankford, Rubrey Evans, Ernest 
Dodson. Paul Jenkins. H. R. How
ell, O. J. Ford, H. L. McKinstry 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Royce Lankford at her home 
on the first Monday in June, the ' 
6th

SUNDAY EVENING DINNER

Complimenting Mrs. Willis Stos 
kopf of Huisington, Kan., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Greer entertained last 
Sunday evening with a dinner. A 
delicious dinner was served from 
a long table laid with a colorful 
Spanish cloth, lovely china and sil
ver. The salad dish was a rich j 
unique piece, which Mrs. Greer 
had acquired on a trip to Mexico.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Stos- 
kopf, Mrs. Eltiabeth Cole, Mr and 
Mrs. Harrison McKinstry, Miss 
Winnie Cole, the hosts and Edward 
Greer.

BELLE BENNETTS
MEET WEDNESDAY

SP tN ISH AVKR1CAN
iU l IU A R Y  ORGANIZED

Last Sunday at the noon hour, 
a grou pof women, wives of the 
Spanish-American War Veterans, 
met at the American Legion hut 
in Roswell at the same hour as 
the veterans met. Following a din
ner, the ladies installed officers 
as follows: Mrs. tola Kennedy, 
president; Miss Madge Ingalls, 
first vice president; Mrs. Matt 
Monical. second vice president; 
Mr*. Hastings, secretary and Mrs. 
Mary Cooney treasurer. Comrade 
Wilson, Spamsh-American veteran, 
officiated in the installation.

From Hagerman. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Heitman went and Mr. and 
Mrs. M Y. Monical went from 
Dexter.

I’ RKSBl TER1.AN LADIES’
AID SOCIETY MEETS

The Cemetery Association will 
meet Thursday. June 1 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan. 
Member* are urged to attend. Im
portant meeting.

The Woman's Club will hold 
their annual installation of o ffic 
ers Friday, June 2. The meeting 
will he held in the club rooms.

SUND AY DINNER

Mrs. Willis Stoskopf, Mr and 
Mrs. J E Wimberly. Miss Sara 
Beth West, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
McKinstry and Elisabeth Ann 
Childress were noon day dinner 
guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McKinstry, Misses Jean and 
Mildred McKinstry.

MRS. EHRET LEAVES
FOR MISSOURI

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid met 
on Wednesday afternoon at 
Hedges Chapel. The president. Mr*. 
West was in the chair during the 
business session.

Mrs. Harry Cox, who has re
cently moved here from Wink. 
Tex., to make her home at the 
manse was present, as a guest of 
the society.

The Belle Bennett Circle o f the 
W M S. met on Wednesday a f
ternoon at the home of Mrs. How
ard Menefee. Owing to the ab
sence o f the president, Mrs. El- 
wood Watford. Miss Lola Ridgely 
presided.

Mrs. Arthur Shaw had charge 
of the interesting program. Mem
bers of the other circle of the W. 
M. S. were present for the shower 
which was held in honor o f Mrs. 
Shaw, who is to leave soon for 
Nashville. Tenn.. where she will 
attend Scarritt College for a six- 
week term.

The next meeting will be held at I 
the home of Mra. Elwood Watford 
Wednesday, June 7.

Iced tea and cake were served by 
the hostess, Mrs Menefee to the 
following members and guests: i 
Mesdames Royce Lankford, Ray- j 
nal Cumpsten, Rufus King, Earl j  
Stine, C. W. Curry, Harry Cowan,! 
Bert Bailey, Tom McKinstry, B. F. j 
Gehman, Beulah Kluting, Jack 
Menoud, Arthur Shaw, Alan Han- i 
son, Misses Lola Ridgley and Ida 
tongent-gger and the hostess, Mrs. 
Menefee.

R ETI'RN  f r o m
e x t e n d e d  t r i p

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Curry re
turned Saturday from an extended
trip to the Northern and Midwest - 
ern state# as well as Colorado.

They motored from Hagerman 
to Roseville. 111., the home of Mr*. 
Enfield, who accompanied them 
from Hagerman A fter a visit 
with relative# there they went to 
Cleveland, Ohio, where they vialted 
relative#. Returning from the 
East, they visited Mr. and Mra. 
Morton Thomas (Lula Curry) and 
children at Falla City. Nebr. Leav- 

I mg Nebraska, they went to Canon 
j City, Colo., to visit relatives and 
thence to Trinidad. Colo., where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Vinton 

I Curry.
En route through Kansas they 

I stopped at Logan for a chat with 
| Mrs May Lappin, who is a sister 
of Guy Robinson and who has 
visited here. The trip was quite 
a pleasant one. being at the aea-
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Extend their heartiest c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to, 

of the leading pioneer towns on the

of their new Park and Stadium
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We are selling more automobile tires every day, 
seta sold yesterday.

There is a reason; they are all covered 
guarantee. We make all adjustments here, 
aatiafied.
Trailers for farm use, good ones, you’ll he - ire to v^J 
if you see them *

Mr and Mrs. Pickens West very 
happily surprised Mr. West’s 
mother Sunday evening when they 
arrived from Rupert. Ida., for a 
viait with Mrs. West and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Watford. Mr. West 
has been employed by the Pecos 
Valley A lfalfa Mill Company at 
their Rupert office for several 
years.

son of *he year when there are so 
many flower* blooming. En route 
east, they noticed hank* o f yellow 
forsythia, while on their return the 
forsythia were gone and great 
masses o f bridal wreath, snow- j 
halls, and lilacs made the town* 
and country lovely. When they 
reached Colorado, the lilacs were 
just budding for bloom.

They were away nearly five 
weeks

by
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Mr and Mrs W. A. Loaey and 
Jeanne attended to busineas and 
shopped in Roswell Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alva (Ted) Cur
ry an dson spent Sunday at the 
horn eof Mrs. W. P. West. They 
have been living at Becker, where 
Mr. Curry was transferred from 
Roswell, but are in Roswell again 
where they will remain for a 
month.

Mrs. Willis Stoakopf spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Childress and Elisabeth Ann i 
in Roswell.

Miss Dean Conditt spent a 
days in Roswell last week.

few Social Security forma and sys- 
tems— The Messenger.

Mrs. Bess Lang and children 
motored to Carlsbad Tuesday 
where her children, Gretchen Ann, 
Judith and Sonny had their tonsils 
removed.

Mrs. Ida Ehret, who spent over 
a quarter o f a century at Hager
man, left Friday morning for her 
old home at Louisiana. Mo., where 
she will make her home with a 
sister. Mrs. Ehret came to Hag
erman, when she was Miss Ida 
Milroy. being employed by the 
Joyce Pruit Company as a millin
er in their department store at 
Hagerman. A fter her marriage to 
A. M. Ehret, she resided on a farm 
south o f town where she and Mr. 
Ehret made their influence felt as 
good home makers, good citisens 
and very good neighbors, whose 
many deeds o f kindnesa will long 
be remembered.

Before leaving for Missouri, 
Mra. Ehret was the honoree at a 
number o f social functions and re
ceived a number o f parting gift*.

FO l'R-H  C L l'B  GIRLS
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

Meeting at the home economics 
-ooms, members o f the two groups 
if  4-H girls held a regular ses
sion last Monday afternoon. Dur
ing the business hour. Mildred 
McKinstry resigned as president 
if the junior group and Wanda 
Davis was elected president.

The afternoon was spent in 
sewing on the different sewing ( 
projects. The next meeting will 
he on June S at the home econ- 1 
jmics room.

Mr. and Mrs. Haroldton of Ros
well were business visitors at Hag
erman Thursday.

We Are Proud to Show You Our New 

Community Park and Stadium

Be sure to visit Hagerman tomorrow and get acquainted with 

your neighbors and make new friends

C. & C. G A R A G E
Phone 30 Hagerman. New Mexico

Sen. Perry Sears and son Bob
by o f Capitan transacted business 
in Hagerman on Wednesday

FOR SALE— Child's bassinet type 
bed. 36x40 ; 3 hives bees; 33-feet 

'■>- inch belt and some tomato plants, 
i T. M. Woody. S  mile south of 
Hagerman on highway. 20-tf

Pecos Valley’s Leading Playhouse

E x t e n d s

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to

H A G E R M A N
On the completion of their new playground

"M y Skis Was Fall of Pimplew 
and Blemishes from Constipation"

| says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 

i skin is smooth and glows with 
health.’’ Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that to often aggravates a bad 
complexion. Hagerman Drag Co.

Nash-Lafayette Auto \«enn

Nash LaF iyetU  Sales and S e r v iw

See the Two-Door Slash Sedan i 

erwl in Roswell fo r  $969.00 irith1 

horse power m otor, 117-inch tch 

base.

Located next door to Nickson Hotel in Ro 

New Mexico. Telephone 64 for demonst

THE YUCCA THEATER
Roswell, New Mexico

HOME EXTENSION
W ITH MRS. W ILLIAM SON

The Home Extension Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Reuben W il
liamson on last Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock Mrs. W. E. 
Jacobson, the president, was in the 
chair and a short business session 
was held. Following the business, 
the county extension agent, Mis* 
Pauline Cowan, gave some valuable 
information on planning menus, 
including tea making, vegetable 
salads and sandwiches.

Club songs were sung and games 
were played. Refreshment* of 
fruit punch and cake were served 
to the following: Mesdames W E. 
Jacobson, Ernest Greer, Sanford 
Knoll, Arthur Wilhelm, Ernest 
langenegger, R. E. Harrison, D. 
L. Newsom. Schuyler Smith, M. D. 
Menoud, Rufus Campbell, M. Ow
en, H. A. Piiley, Pat Patterson, 
Kermit Southard, Carl Lamberson, 
Miss Cowan and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. D. Menoud.

Pecos I alley1 s Leading Department Store
Roswell, New Mexico

C O N G R A T U L A T E S  H A G E R M A N
On this important occasion and 

Wishes You Much Enjoyment From Your

NEW PARK AND STADIUM

W E S T I N G H 0 U S E
Auto-Meal Electric Roasters

cook every way
go everywhere

WESTINC.HOUSE
ELECTRIC
ROASTERS

priced at$29.90
Complete

With Each Roaster

You Get FREE  
a $4.95 stand

To take advantage o f this 
offer . . .  Get a 934.84 value 

for 129.80

Pick it up and carry it anywhere) Plug into the near** 
electric outlet. And have your kitchen at your fingertip* 
Those are two great advantages o f this Roaster.

But the average homemaker wants more in such a h00** 
hold appliance. This Roaster offers her many other si- 
vantages. It  offers economy o f operation, effici*0̂ ' 
coolness, and better tasting food.

Westinghouse Electric Roaster* bake, broil, roast. *t**j 
fry, toast and grill. They cook whole meals at one*- 
Turn out perfecUy-baked pies and cakes. Roast l»r** 
turkey or whole hams. See these modern cooking mlf 
acles at your favorite dealer*.

The
R O S W E L L  E L E C T R I C A L

LEAGUE
— .


